Loss of escape responses and giant neurons in the tailflipping circuits of slipper lobsters, Ibacus spp. (Decapoda, Palinura, Scyllaridae).
In many decapod crustaceans, escape tailflips are triggered by lateral giant (LG) and medial giant (MG) interneurons, which connect to motor giant (MoG) abdominal flexor neurons. Several decapods have lost some or all of these giant neurons, however. Because escape-related giant neurons have not been documented in palinurans, I examined tailflipping and abdominal nerve cords for giant neurons in two scyllarid lobster species, Ibacus peronii and Ibacus alticrenatus. Unlike decapods with giant neurons, Ibacus do not tailflip in response to sudden taps. Ibacus can perform non-giant tailflipping: the frequency of tailflips during swimming is adjusted by altering the gap between each individual tailflip. Abdominal nerve cord sections show no LG or MG interneurons. Backfilling nerve 3 of abdominal ganglia revealed no MoG neurons, and the fast flexor motor neuron population is otherwise identical to that described for crayfish. The loss of giant neurons in Ibacus represents an independent deletion of these cells compared to other reptantian decapods known to have lost these giant neurons. This loss is correlated with the normal posture in scyllarids, in which the last two abdominal segments are flexed, and an alternative defensive strategy, concealment by digging into sand.